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In this study polystyrene (PS) nanofibers are electrospun from recycled expanded

(EPS). These fibers are mixed with micro glass fibers to modify the glass

filter media. The filter media are tested in the separation of water droplets from anL

lsion of water droplets in oil. Water-in-oil emulsion separations are important to th,e

ical industries for product quality, safety, ecological and economic reasons.

The experimental results in this work show that polystyrene nanofibers with

ameters of around 600 nm were produced by the electrospinning method. The addition

the nanofibers to conventional micron sized fibrous filter media improves the separation

ciency of the filter media from 68 to 88 %.

ntroduction
Expanded polystyrene (EPS) is commonlyused for insulation and packing

EPS is manufactured in the form of very small beads of polyStyrene with a

olecular weight between 160,000 and 260,000 which contains 4 to 7% blowing agent,

ally pentanes or butane. Many industries use EPS because of its versatility,

ional stability, cleanliness, and low cost, After use, EPS usually ends up in land

lls or is incinerated.' Various techniques are avulable for recycling the waste plastics

as chemical, thermal, and material recycles.2-e EPS is one of the least economical

lymer products to recycle because it contains so much air, making the bulk volume

ical to transport to recycle facilities. If the EPS can be recycled into a useful

ber for which large lengths are produced per mass of polymer then the economics

y be more favorable. kr this paper the electrospinability of the recycled EPS is

and the electrospun fibers are tested in filter media. The economics of the

will be considered in future work.



l:1ry* 
nanofibersl}'l2 areused in industrial applications such as filter

materialsl3'14, wound dressing materials, nano-comporirrr, non-woven fabrics, and many
others'ls To our knowledge this is'the first report"u ,rr. ot"""ioro*r, ,o ..r"r.t" u
pol;rrner' The objective of this work is to electrospin PS nanofibers from EpS and to
conrpare the performance of glass fiber filter media with that of glass fiber media
supplernented with nanofibers in the coalescence separation orJut., aropr.i, i.,^ u *utrr-
ln-orl mrxture.

Exp,slimgatal setup and procedures

Electrospinning
The electrospinning process forms nanofibers of long lengths and with dliameters

typirlally in the range of 10-500 nm.15 Electrical forces on free charges on the surface or
insirle a polyrneric liquid drive the process. When the free charges in the polymer solution,
whir:h are generally ions, move in response to the electric field, they quickly tran.sfer a
forcre to the polymer solution. When the electric field reaclres a critical value at;which the
electLric fotce overcomes the surface tension force, a charged jet of the solution is ejected
from the tip of a cone protruding from a liquid drop of the polymer. As the jet stretches
and elongates in the air, the solvent evaporates, leaving behind a continuous charged
polymer fiber that lays itself almost rand"omly on a collecting metal screen. Tho fibers are
produced to form a non-woven mat. Non-woven mats of eleotrospun fibers have large
surfttce areas and small pore sizes compared to commercial textiles, making them excellent
materials for use in filtration applications.

Figure I shows a schematic diagram of the apparatus used for electrospinning.
The EPS solution, prepared by dissolving2}wto/o waste EPS (from chemical packing) by
mass in 80 wt% N,N-dimethylacetamide @MAc), is loaded into the syringe. The fl6w rate
fromL the syringe is controlled with a syringe pump (WPI, Model Sp101i). A tulre from the
syrirrge connects to a needle with a 1 mm inside diameter and the needle is cha::ged to
15,0i00 volts (Gamma High Voltage Research, Model D-ES3OPNA4 692) toprodgce the
nanorfibers. The grounded collecting surface is placed at a distance of about 20 cm from
the fip of the needle of syringe purnp.

Coalescence filtration
The recycled nanofibers are used here to modify the performance of coalescence

filters. Coalescence filter perforrnance depends on flow rate, bed depth, fiber surface
properties, and drop size.3-12 Filter media with large contact areas per unit mass generally
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pprform better than media with lesser surface areas. Fibrous fi1ter media provide the

arlvantage of high filtration efficiency at econornical energy costs,

A schematic diagrarn of the experirnent al apparatus is shown in Figure, 2. A

mixture of water-in-oil was used in the experiments, in which deionized water was

d[spersed in oil (visc or 1487 , diesel fluid) in a concenhation of 0.1 199.9 (vol.lvol.) water in

oil. The viscor 1487 (specific gravity : 0.83) is pumped from tank 1 by a peristaltic pwnp,

at a constant flow rate through a mixing pipe (where the water drops are mixed with the oil),

tluough the filter sample and into a settling tank and reservoir. The water-in-oil mixture

f{ow rate is controlled by selection of tube diarneter size for the peristaltic purnp

(lMasterflex, Model L/S EV/-07543-60). The flow rates for each of the experriments here:

vrere held constant at 100 ml/min.16

Ilesults and discussion

To electrospin the EPS, the solution is prepared by dissolving waste EPS in NN-

dimethylacetamide (DMAo). The concentration of EPS in the solution affects the electrospinninLg.

If the concenhation of polymer is too small the polymer jet may spray small drops instead of a

continuous fiber jet, or it may spin out fibers that have beads of polymer. If the solution is too

concentrated the electrical forces may not be strong enough to form the jet. At some intermediate

concentration smooth continuous fibers are formed. The eleckospun beaded fibers are related tcr

tlhe capillary instability of the jet of polymer solution, surface tension of the solution, and

r,iiscoelastic properties of the polymer solution.lt In this case, a 1,0 wto/o solution of EPS forrns

bieaded fibers (Figure 3) whereas a20 wto/o solution forms smooth nanofibers (Figure 4). The

plolystyrene nanofiber diameter varies from 500 to 700 nrn, with an average diameter of

about 600 nm.

Filter media are constructed with and without the nanofibers as described previously.

SiEM images the mixed glass fiber and nanofiber media show that the many of EPS

rlanofibers do not cluster together or wrap around the glass fibers, but tend to cross over the

pore spaces between the larger glass fibers (Figure 5).

Five different filter rnedia are tested in this work. The filter rnedia compositions

aLre listed in Table 1. The plots of pressure drop measurernents over time (Figure 6) show

t[rat time the pressure drop initially increases but eventually levels off to a steady state

value. This correspor,rds to the increase with time in water held-up in the fitter media.

IMhen the amount of hold up water is sufficient, the water droplets begin to rrrigrate throu.gh

the filter medium until a steady state condition is reached in which the rate of water



:t:t":t 
the filteris balanced by the rate of water exiting the filter. The exitintr; drops tend

to bie larger than the incoming drops. Figure 6 also shows that the pr.rrur. o.p utro
increases r,vith the amount of nanofiber in a filter medium.

The steady state separation efficiencies of the filter media are plotted in Figure 7 as
a function of the ratio surfac e areathe nanofibers and that of the grur, fib"rr. the
effir:iency of the separation is determined by mass balanr" or*ur"", 

"""n"* 
rne filter and

the 'mass of water passing through the settler. separation efficiency, E, islefirred on a
mass basis by
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and was measured experimentally by determining the oil content of upstream an6
downsheam, where { is the number of water droplets upsfream of size d u , and N o is
the trumber of water droplets downstream of size do. The particles counted at the
sampling port, after the settling tank in Figure 2, arethose that were not separated from the
strearn. The particle size distribution of upsheam and downsheam emulsion as measured
by the Hyac Royco BR8 particle counter are shown in Figure 8. The design of the settling
tank may influence these results; hence these results are compared between the experirnents
for relative performance.

Since all of the filter samples have the same amount of glass fiber (0.5 g) then the
surfttce area ratio corresponds directly with the amount of nanofiber added to the filter
med.ia. The area ratio of nanofiber is defined as

^
Area ratio of nanofib", -'lnolibn-

n glassJiber

and the areas of the fibers are calculated bv

4  m ,
A _  r-q 

,, (3)

tvherc d, is the average fiber diameter, py is the fiber intrinsic density , and, m, is. J

the mass of fiber in the sample.

(2)



From the graphs, it is easy to conclude that the filters supplemented with EPS

plolymer nanofibers have higher pressure drops and higher separation efficiencies than the:
gilass fiber filter without nanofibers. The increase in pressure drop corresponds with the

ipcrease with the efficiency. The maximum efficiency is occurred for the medium with

Ct.l22 g EPS nanofiber. Glass fiber filter media without EPS polymer nanofiber has the

l,pwest pressure drop and 67.5% separation efficiency.

[iummary

In this work, we converted waste expanded polystyrene into polystyrene nanofibers.

\Me used the nanofibers to supplement glass fiber filter media. The filtrationL experimenlls

show that the addition of small amounts of polystyrene nanofibers significantly improve the

qoalescence efficiency of the filter, but also significantly increase the pressure drop of ther

Iilters.
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Table 1. Filter media composition and their steady state efficiencies.

Filter Glass fiber Binder

(e) (e)
Nanofiber Total

(e)
weight Efficienclr

(e) (%) + 0.8%

Filter A

Filter B

Filter C

Filter D

Filter E

0.s00

0.500

0.500

0.500

0.500

0.325

0.352

0.370

0.369

0.370

0.000

0.020

0.042

0.060

0.t22

0.825

0.872

0.911

0.929

0.992

67.5

72.3

79.0

85.4

88.1
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SEM image of EPS nanofibers.
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Fig$re 5. commercial glass fiber and eletrospun EpS polymer nanofibers.
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Figure 6. Pressure drop vs. time for different filter media listed in Table 2. All of these
measurements are for the same size filter media and same flow rate (100 ml/min').
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